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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
A. h~ Bronson and wife to Otto W. Holder and wife, lots 6 and 7, hlk. 6, Foster's addition 8heridan.I1Q.09.
Wilhelm Buuek to Mary E. Webb,, 1 acre in John H. Hess die, tp  3 a, 

r 2 and 2 w. (10.00.
Fred E. Carter and wife to Chris Aebischer, 4.09 acres In O. D. Dee- kins die, tp  8 s. r 2 w. flO.OO.
T. W. Chambers and wife to Oraee Thorne, lots 14, 17 and 18, blk 89, Edwards addition Newberg. 1400.
J .  W- Crawford to Elsie O. and Ina O. Kilgore. 320.566 acres In M. Crawford die, tp  4 a  r  3 w. (10.00.
Glenn Glass and wife to George W. Snow and wife, 10 acres In William Jones die, tp. 3 s, r  (and  8 w. 110 .
F. C. Graham and wife to A- J. Fleming, idl 129, F. C. Graham's Core Orchard. (621.
Charles Hadley and wife to Kenley D. Hadley e t al, 17.75 scree In Joel Chrisman die, tp  4 a  r  3 w. (10.00.
Anderson N. Hlnshaw and wife to L. D. Brown, lots 12 and J3, blk 5, Blbee’e addition, Sheridan. (800.
B. A. Kllks and wife to W! N. Brown and wife, lots 1. 2 and 3, blk 3, Oak Park addition McMinnville. (2950.00«
Lester C. Rees Post No. 67, Ameri- can Legion, to Ines B. B utt and husband, small trac t in Newberg. (10.
Perle Mark and wife to Harvey 8. H arrington an<l wife, lots 6, 7, 8 and 9, blk 22, Chamorlow addition to Sheridan. .(10.00.
William Masteroon and wife to Henderson Pierce, 6.55S acres In Peter Smith die and lot 8, Batem an's addition Carlton. (4000.
Bethel Mae Stoutenbprg Moll and husband to Nellie Stoutenburg, 10.94 acres In Henry H ew itt die, tp  5 a r 3 w. (10.00.
Anna M. Nelson to  J. J. Preo and wife, small trac t in J. H. Hess die, tp  3 s, r  3 and 9 w. (10.00.
Catherine A. Palm er to Sheridan Light and Power company, 9-l00ths ‘ -of an acre in  Wm. Branson die, tp 6 s, r  7 w. (125.00.

AD Baking 
Powders Look 
Alike—BUT

Watch and Clock
HUda bad been thirty for tbs past three years now, and still Horace was 

around, admiring her, loving her. more and more alUthe time. '
Bnt the strain had almost been too much. Horace had loved Hilda a very 

long time. Hilda bad taken a long time alone to become thirty. He would ask her once more to marry ulm, then he would go awey, never to return be told himself dramatically.
“Hilda,” be said to her ee he gave aer the Christmas bouquet for the— well, he wouldn't keep track of the number of times even In his mind— “I've told yon bow It Is. I must, know 

Onally, tonight I  can’t been* this any

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of all Idndg. Christmas 
Supplies, etc. AH Repair Work Guaranteed <

la te ly  p u re?  R o y a l  is .
Is your baking powder abeo-

fcfoger.
“Won’t  yon merry me, m r darling? Right, away, without any more welting? Can’t we start out the new year together?"
“Can’t we—my darling?“And at last Horace knew bliss.
Shyly, sweetly, cllnglngly, and with such slow yielding awakening Hilda 

was In his arms, and as she lifted her lips to bU)she murmured:
“And you’ll take care of me, won’t foe, Horace? And always be good to me? For Pm only e child, Horace 

dear, and I mustn’t, I mustn’t  ever bo disillusioned.“
And Horace was filled with Christ

mas charity. He did not tell her of the time—a good many years back 
now—when she had told him ho was too young for her!

For one thing, he was too happy.And Cor another—be didn’t think tges amounted to anything anyway. Everyone was as old or as young as they wanted to betBesides, af last Hilda had .consented to marry him. He could afford Christ- 
mas charity.For he was filled with Christmas 
Aeer and a greet and wonderful hap-

U o D G Ë S n t m i E R S
MOTOR CAR

Make it
Automotive <postcards that these cards had not 

bean e t one time gifts to thorn.
And ho did dislike those who would say to him after he bed had Ms last year's suit nicely sponged and pressed, “How that has worn I It has certainly done yon good service, and it doesn’t look bad a t that!"
Bnt especially bo disliked and felt AUTO ROBE

DRIVERG GLOVES j
FIRESTONE T H E  

SPOT LIGHT 
P IA S I  LIGHT 

AUTO-BUMPER - 
W EED TIRE CHAOTS 

WINDSHIELD CLEANER 
BOYCE MOTOR METER. 

SET-SPARK PLUGS 
BOYCE FIRE SYPH0H v 

» HARDY TOOL KIT
FIVE-MINUTE VULCANIZE 
GLOBE STOP SIGNAL 

RADIATOR COVER 
6-GALLON CAN OIL 

BEAR-VISION MIRROR

( s  though he could almost choke those 
whs were given to telling others to 
count th eirm blessings, while they moaned end groaned end Whined end 
whimpered them selves at all tim esend about all things.

H. D. Scudder and wife to A. J. Donicht and wife, 180 acres in secs. 21 and 22; tp 6 s, r  6 w. (10.
Olive E. Seely and husband to Henry Chase, lots 1 and 2, blk 38, Edwards addition, Newberg. (10 .OS.
Luella J. Shetterly to John. Shet- terly, part of lots 5 and 8, blk 5, town of WiLlamlna. (1.00.
George W. Snow and wife to  Wm. Yoho, north 3 acres of lot 27, northwest Newberg subdivision. (10.00.

ORIGIN OF CHRISTMAS TREE

history of the YuletMs Emblem ffk- . tends Far Into the Mists of
Christmas candy elephants In themean time. I t  was a  strain on Horace’s slender allowance and It was not .always easy to get candy elephants, 
hat he succeeded on the whole.There was something so nice about 
HUda. She never made remarks as some girls did, and men too, for that matter, which were so annoying.When She rang up on the telephone •bp did not say “Guess who’s talking, 
now, Just guesp,” and disguise her 
voice. She always considered whether €  person might not very easily be busy, end so did not have what some considered a  Uttle Joke.There were some kinds of people Horace couldn’t  endure. There were those who said, for example: “If  the lightning Is going to  strike yon. It’s going to strike yon. It’s absurd to say you’re afraid of I t “

Then tpen  were those who would 
say in answer 4o e  query about the temperature of the ocean and It* con-

sold, “as yon are really nothing bnt a  child. I  need e  men more fqy own mental equal."
' “Bnt you’re two years younger then I am," Horace had protested.“True," Hilda bad admitted, “hot •  woman Is always so much older thsn a man.“ Hilda called herself a woman from the time she was sixteen until

HE history of Christmas tree 
usage extends far Into the mists of antiquity. Some say Its origin is cckmected with the legendary Tree of M cCoy Bros. G arag e

1r. (10.00. ‘
L. R. VanWlnkle and wife tn  B.A. Shelton and wife, 1 acre is 8. Cosine die, tp  4 a, r  4 w. (10. ,
M. C. Versteeg and wife to Chaa. Hadley, lota 288, 288 and north  10 ft. of 290, town of Dayton. (650.
George Ward and wife to Kenneth and Josephine M. Chase, south 40 ft. of lota 5, 6. 7 and 8, blk 40, I n wards addition Nowberg. (1800.
Casper Wegmann to Albert H. Wegmann, lot 15, Hyland Orchards, 8700.00.
J. H. Wilson and wife to George W ard and wife south 80 ft. of lots 6. 6, 7 and 8, blk 40, Edwards addition Newberg. (10.00.
Mary A. Wills et al, to Charles Blank and wife, 20 acres in William Jones die, tp 3 a, r  3 w. (10.00.

Again and again Horace proposed. HUda always -put him off; bnt she always seemed to corns beck to him after Uech worrisome flirtation. Persistency and devotion were Horace’s strong points, end every Christmas as he took her the yellow roeebnds, which was hts choice of a Christmas bouquet, be proposed anew. I t  was Horace’s annual declaration I 
- Hilda loved the flowers—the rose
buds Were always so pretty and Horace hud so much taste. Always in the center was* a spray of holly, and they were tied with gay rad ribbon. And

To people of different localities today the term Christmas tree may mean fir, spruce, pine, cedar or even magnolia, for each particular region makes use of the moot suitable species that la to be found near Its markets. In the vicinity of tbs mid-west, a short-needle pine found In Michigan and Wisconsin may be used. On the Pacific coast the white fir finds favor, while throughout Ohio, the Norway spruce is largely Used. In Maryland and Virginia, the

"The water? Why, the w aters w et" And then—expected him to laugh.There were those who would say “How come,” and expected to be put in e bright clem, as though they’d said something startlingly original.
Then there were those who sent picture postcards of foreign places when

pine end farther south cedar L. D. Yoder and wife to Clifford For w ives and m others Christm as too often  means endless 
hours of preparation —  the try in g  task  of g ettin g  the 
house in  shape for the holiday season.

T his year, le t ns g ive yon more tim e for the v ita l, 
essen tial th ings, by having n s take the heavy drudgery 
o f trashing and clean ing o ff your hands.

R. Smith and wife, lots 25 and 33 R l^ rs id e  Orchards. (3850.00.

You will miss many opportunities to save by not reading the advertisements. ftAN OLD CHRISTMAS CUSTOM

ADMINISTRATRIX’ NOTICE OFVilla*# Beys In North England Reproduce Flay That Is as Old as the Raoe. for our representative— enjoy a holiday season free from  
overwork.

Notice Is hereby given tha j the undersigned, Roeie Stewart, administra trix  w ith the will annexed of the estate of John Bennett Stewart, deceased, has filed her final account as adm inistratrix of said estate in the b o u n ty  (Jourt of Yamhill County, Oregon, and th a t said Cotart has appointed Tuesday, December 36, 1932, a t  eleven o'clock A. M. of said day. aa the day and hour for the hearing of objections to said' final account and th e ’settlement thereof.Now, therefore, all persons Interested In the estate of said deceased are hereby notified and required to appear a t the County Court Room at the C ourt House a t McMinnville, said County and State, a t said time, to then and there show cause, if any there b ^  why said account should not be settled, allowed, and approved, and satd estate forever and finally settled.Dated November 23, 1932, — ROSIE STEWART, A dm inistratrix w ith the W ill an nexed of the estate of John Bennett Stewart, deceasedClarence Butt, attorney for estate. Date of la t pub. Nov. 22, 1922. Dat« of last pub. Dec. 21. 1922.

^ ^ " = T |N  THE North of England I some of the oldest of our J Christmas customs arc still faith Billy observed. One of the quaintest la that of the Village boys who call themselves “The Mummers." At Christmas time they perform e little play that is as old as the English race.There ere three chief characters— St. George, resplendent In silver-papered armor, and brandishing a wooden sword; Beelsebub, who Is, of course, the famous dragon; end the Doctor, who wears e bettered top-hat At the beginning of the play it la announced that the countryside Is being Jald waste by Beelsebub. Various minor characters make an appeal for deliverance from the monster's Mfay. Then St. George bursts upon the scene. A fierce battle takes place. In which he Maya Beelsebub, but Is himself badly wounded. At this point the Doctor rushes In with a bottle, which he tplacea to the saint’s Ups.“Tuk soom o’ mah niff-naff data  thy tlff-taff," he prescribes. So George 
drinks d id  la cured.Some of the words used In the play are so old that neither the boys nor the.majority of the audience can un- derstand than.

Hilda Always Put Him Off. Newberg Laundry
Phone Whit# 112

Hilda cared for Horace, too. But not enough, not quite enough.
When HUda was twenty-five she almost yielded. Someone had that day asked Hilda her age. She bad candidly admitted she was tweoty-nva.Later In the afternoon she had 

heard that “If Hilda admitted to twenty-five she must e t least he thirty-two* HUda felt old then, discouraged. Bat •be didn't quite accept Horace.
From then on Hilda’s age was very

OLD »TORT.
What did your Mother say when I dldd’t some home until late last night?fibs said "Just wait till aftst

Also B alk  Candies, Tobacco, C igarettes, Etc.
Call in  and p lay  a social gam e of B illiards or P00L Try oar 

Snooker Table w hen you w ant a  real game. .

CIGARS, in  regalar s in

Chib Billiard ParlorNut Bread.One egg, 1 cupful soger. 8 cupfuls fleur, 8 teaspoon fola baking powder. 
1 large cupful nuta e Uttle salt.CIS enough water te  a b ;  let stapd
90 minutes; bake slowly one hour.

PALM CONFECTIONERY
C. N. COOLEY, Prep.
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